TJ-IE PENITENTE UPPER MORADA
Arroyo Hondo - - New Mexico
A reli gious confr atern ity known as the Penit ente
(Pe nitent) was popular in New Mexico du rin g the
nin eteenth century. Memb ers of the organization wer e
especia lly ac tive during Hol y Week when they met
in their cha pel or meetin g house ca lled a " morada" for
vigils and acts of penit ence. Cons isting of flagell ati on
and othe r acts of self-mor tifica tion, these reli gious
observations were carried on outside the stric t supervision of the Roman Catho lic Churc h. Late in the
century the Church so ught to discourage these extre me
practices, and eventually it forbade the orga nization.
In remote ar eas, however , Penit ente gro ups continued
with considera ble stre ngth until the 1930's. In recent
yea rs, the extreme practices ha ve lapsed ; man y of the
chapters have dissolv ed and tho se that ar e left have
return ed to an ord erly observance of Church-directed
ritual s.
Th e moradas of the confra tern ity wer e usuall y
situated outside the vill age adj acent to the g ravey ard.
Often a confratern ity would contro l more than one
morada. Morada design was by no mean s uniform;
each cha pter constr ucted its meeting house in accordan ce with site and such building mat eri al s, local reso urces, and techn ology as it commanded. With th e
dissolution of the chapters, the moradas have been
abandoned or converted to other uses.

Th e ar chitectural importance of the pp er
of Arroyo Hondo (the village ha s two such
houses ) is that it typifies these nin eteenth
buildings which were once so common. Th e
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seems to ha ve been built between 1852 a nd 1856. A
deed of April 17, 1852, conveye d the land with out
menti on of a build ing. (The pr ice was one mare, one
horse, a nd four goa ts.) On January 2, 1856, the properly includ ing a th ree-room build ing was sold for 94
pesos. In these transacti ons no pecifi c menti on is
made of the confrate rni ty, but in New Mexico, titl e to
pr op ert y used by the Pen itente is usuall y held in the
nam es of the pr incipal br oth ers.
Th e morada is built over an ea rl ier Indian site
as is indicaled by the pr esence of pot chards in the
subso il. A few feet to the southwest of the building,
the rectan gular outline of the Indian remains are
clearl y distin gui shable. A large sunken ar ea in the
middl e of the rai sed level of the ruin s indi cat es the
locati on where the adob e bri ck for the morada were
most pr obabl y mad e.
In August of 1961, the propert y was purchased
by Mr. Larry Frank an d converted int o a summer residence. Th e remodeling respected the original building
as much as possible. At least one other remodeling of
the morada is evidenced by the commercially sawed
roo f boards in the large, centra l room which bear a
penciled inscription, " Ma rzo 18 a no de 1911. " Th e
adobe wall between thi s room and a small one to the
west also attests a post-constru cti on addition. Thi s is
pr oven by the mann er in which the beam supporting
the roof was incorp orated int o the wall. This partition
subdivides what was a larger single room and probabl y
accounts for the fact that onl y three rooms wer e mentioned in the deed of 1856.
In general, a Penitente morada contains a minimum of two ro oms. One room serves as a chape l and
is equipped with an altar pla ced on a dai s set off by
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a railing; the second serv es as a meetin g room. Her e
the brothers gather ed for their mor e extre me acts of
penance. If mor e room s wer e included there was spa ce
for storage and a place to gather about a fir eplace for
less strenuous observances. A fireplace is never found
in the chapel itself.

tion lik e thi s Penitent e chapter that th e old fashioned
small wind ows wer e left un-enlarged. ince the morada
is domesti c in scal e and entire ly without ornamentation,
it provides an unu suall y rare and interesting example
of what ea r ly homes in th e region might have look ed
like.

The morada at Arroyo Hondo, presentl y consisting of four room s and two fireplaces, is mor e elaborate
than most of those that survive. Irregular in shape
and built with no inter est in ri ght angles, th e structure
is som e 76 feet long and 40 feet at its widest point.

Ar chitecturall y, the inter estin g thing about the
morada is its compact, low-l ying mass. Adobe walls
are slig htly baller ed and pull markedl y inward near th e
top in soft, rounded contours. Th e masonry surface is
warm and eroded lik e the hilltop on whi ch the morada
stands. Th e sol id massin g of the edifice is all th e more
emphatic becau se of the few openings (one door and
four sma ll wind ows ) to inter ru pt the planes-, The softconto ured massin g is pl asti c and cul ptural,

Th e extremely limited fenest rati on is one of the
most imp ortant asp ects of thi s buildiing. For reasons
of privacy during their reli giou s serv ices, th e win dows hav e been kept sma ll and placed high . But th e
pau cit y of wind ows is al so typi cal of all New Mexican
architecture befor e Yank ee techn ol og y and commerce
pr ovid ed the g lass with which to fill the wind ows and
th e ir on tools with which to fashi on th e wooden fram es.
panish sett lers, of co urse, possessed ir on tools, but
co nstra ined to trade only with Mexico some 1,000 mil es
di stant ove r deserts and mountains, metal was prohibitivel y expensive. Th er e was no wind ow glass in
the ar ea until it was br ought overl and via th e Santa
Fe Trail.
Eighteenth and nin eteenth century houses had windows filled with small sheet of mica, with oil ed
paper or clos ed with olid wood en hurters. Larger
windows with glass wer e qui ckl y provid ed as the y beca me available. It is only in a conser vative institu-

Th e floor s of the cha pel and meetin g r oom ar e of
wood; th ose in the othe r two rooms are of pa cked
ea rth. Tw o co rne r fire places of ado be a re found ; th e
one in the meeting room is unu suall y large for th e
regi on; the other, is a mor e usual Tew 1exican design:
qu arter -round in plan , a tight parab oli c arched op ening, rai sed hearth , sma ll rectan gular flu pr oj ectin g
from the co rne r, edges rounded, and the whol e whit ewash ed so that it appears beautiful! y plastic and mod eled in even the subdued interior light.
Th e pp er Morada is situa ted on a hilltop ab out
one mil e northeast of the church and plaza of Arroyo
Hond o. Th e cemetery is immediatel y adjacent.
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Ext eri or view taken aft er start of remodeling into sum mer hom e. New
adob es and neto canales ha ve been ad ded to th e walls . New icindo ics ha ve
bee n in stalled,

Th e m eeting roo m fir eplace.
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